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Exploring synergies between quality assurance and qualifications recognition 
1-2 June 2017, Dublin, Ireland 

 
Venue:  
Radisson Blu Royal Hotel 
Golden Lane, 
Dublin 8, 
Ireland 
 

Practical Information 

Venue 

The “Exploring synergies between quality assurance and qualifications recognition” workshop will 
take place at the Radisson Blu Royal Hotel, located at Golden Lane, Dublin 8, Ireland. 

 

 
 

 

https://www.radissonblu.com/en/royalhotel-dublin
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1Q7xwQEJL3Ff2z4LIC4GQbCbufJM&ll=53.34015852938337,-6.260273650000045&z=15
https://www.radissonblu.com/en/royalhotel-dublin
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Arrival and transport 

Participants are requested to make their own international and local travel arrangements. 

 

Airport transport 

For €6 (€10 including return ticket), the Airlink Express connects Dublin Airport with a number of 
popular Dublin locations; the stop nearest the event venue is Lord Edward Street. 

 

 
 

Public transport 

The website for public bus transport in Dublin is Dublin Bus (http://www.dublinbus.ie/). 

 

Taxi service 

The following taxi services are available: 

Airport Taxi +353 129 09090 http://www.airporttaxi.ie/ 

Cab 2000 +353 8900 900 http://www.dublincab2000.ie/index.html 

NRC Taxi +353 677 2222 http://www.nrc.ie/  

 

All taxis in Ireland are metered, and charges are the same throughout the country. The initial fares 
are (for the first 1km or 170 seconds): 

 €4.10 (8am to 8pm) 

 €4.45 (8pm to 8am and all day Sunday and public holidays)   

 

Extra charges may incur for the following*: 

 Second and additional passengers: €1.00 each 

http://www.dublinbus.ie/en/Your-Journey1/Timetables/Airport-Services/
http://www.dublinbus.ie/
http://www.airporttaxi.ie/
http://www.dublincab2000.ie/index.html
http://www.nrc.ie/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1Q7xwQEJL3Ff2z4LIC4GQbCbufJM&ll=53.34015852938338,-6.260273650000045&z=15
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 Telephone Booking fee: €2.00 

 Toll charges 

*There are no additional charges for luggage or an airport pick up. 

 

Few taxis have facilities to take credit or debit cards in the cab. 

 

Accommodation 

As it is high season in Dublin, hotels were unwilling to block rooms for participants of the workshop; 
however, nearby hotels for varying budgets are indicated on the map here:  

 

 
 

Participants are urged to book accommodation early in order to secure the best rates. 

 

Participants are kindly reminded that the standard electrical voltage is 230 V, the standard frequency 
is 50 Hz, and the power sockets are of type G. 

 

 
 

On-site registration 

Registration will take place at the event venue on the first floor just outside the main plenary room 
Swift Suite 1 and 2 and will be open at 12:00 on 1 June.  Participants are kindly requested to arrive 
no later than 13:15 for registration. Kindly note that lunch will be provided during the time of 
registration. 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1Q7xwQEJL3Ff2z4LIC4GQbCbufJM&ll=53.34015852938337%2C-6.260273650000045&z=15
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1Q7xwQEJL3Ff2z4LIC4GQbCbufJM&ll=53.34015852938337,-6.260273650000045&z=15
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There will be an area inside the meeting room to hang coats and place bags/laptops. 

 

Reception 

Following the close of Day 1, a reception, generously provided by Quality and Qualifications Ireland, 
will take place in the 7th floor Sky Suite of the Radisson Blu at 17:30. 

 

Internet 

Free wifi is available at the venue: 

Network name: Guests@Radisson_blu_royal 

There is no password; you may connect with your email or Facebook. 

 

Photography 

Please note that photos will be taken during the event, and they may be used for publications and 
websites, both of the organisers and of the hosts. Should you be opposed to your picture being used 
as described, please contact the photographer or the organisers on site. 

 

Additional information 

Please find a website for visitors to Dublin here: https://www.dublinvisitorcentre.ie/. 

 

The local contacts at QQI are: 

Alison Quinn +353 872105449 aquinn@qqi.ie 

Niamh Lenehan +353 1 9058241 nlenehan@qqi.ie 

 

https://www.dublinvisitorcentre.ie/

